
ENTREES

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK OR CHICKEN +

a thin hand sliced all natural grass fed

Akaushi beef cutlet from HeartBrand

Beef OR an all natural chicken breast,

buttermilk dipped, breaded and fried,

served with black pepper cream gravy,

mashed potatoes and your choice of one

side 14.99

PAN ROASTED CHICKEN +

fresh all natural skin on chicken breast

brined with lemon, thyme and garlic,

crisped in a pan and served with a

tarragon jus, mashed potatoes and your

choice of one side 14.99 (GL)*

GRILLED TUNA +

tuna steak rubbed with olive oil, grilled

and served with a Cajun remoulade, and

your choice of two sides 16.99

THREE SIDE MEDLEY

your choice of three sides 9.99

(V/VE/GF depending on your choices)

 

STARTERS

HYDE PARK FRIES

our signature fries made with

buttermilk batter, black pepper,

spices, served with Hyde Park Sauce

(NOT GLUTEN-FREE)

Small - serves 2 - 3 - 4.99 (V)

Large - serves 4 - 6 - 8.99 (V)

SOUR CREAM & ONION RINGS

thick cut sweet onions breaded with

buttermilk and seasoned flour,

served with a side of homemade

ranch 7.99 (V)

SALADS

ASIAN CHICKEN SALAD +

mixed greens, carrots, mandarin oranges

and fresh sprouts, topped with peanuts,

won-tons, sesame seeds & a grilled all

natural chicken breast (substitute tuna

4.99), served with our ginger soy dressing

11.99

ASIAN SALAD

Same as above with no protein  9.99 (V)

DRESSINGS

Ginger Soy Vinaigrette

Ranch

BURGERS

add a side of Hyde Park Fries for 2.50

add cheddar, swiss, bacon, or jalapeños for .99

THE HP CLASSIC +

a half pound all natural choice Angus

patty served with our secret sauce,

caramelized onions, fontina cheese,

house pickles, lettuce and tomato on a

toasted brioche bun 10.99

CHOICE BURGER +

a half pound all natural choice Angus

patty served with house pickles, lettuce,

tomato & onion on a toasted brioche

bun 9.99

SANDWICHES

add a side of Hyde Park Fries for 2.50

add cheddar, swiss, bacon, or jalapeños for .99

PASTRAMI REUBEN

lean pastrami made in house with

Akaushi inside top round , sliced thin,

topped with swiss cheese & sauerkraut

on toasted la brea rye bread, served

with russian dressing and homemade

pickles 12.99

CHICKEN SANDWICH +

a grilled or fried chicken breast served

with lettuce, tomato & onion on a

toasted brioche bun 9.99

SIDES

Buttermilk Mashers (V) (GF), Grilled

Broccoli (VE) (GF), Mac & Cheese (V),

Steamed Green Beans (VE) (GF), Dinner

Salad (VE) (GF)

 

 FOOD ALLERGY? ASK FOR THE MANAGER! (VE) vegan, (V) vegetarian, (GL) gluten-lite (*fryer oil contains gluten, kitchen is not gluten-free)

+Consumer Advisory: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of food-borne illnesses.

DESSERTS

4.99

Wom Kim's Peach Pudding

Dark Chocolate Cake
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